
A VERITABLE MTTLE DUC fe.
Ml** íicofcwitii'» »"iv«» .míe»» Swim rrom

London UH«IBO to Oreenwlob.
.V young girl hamed Agnes Alice Beck¬

with, daughter"bf the professor of swim¬
ming at Lambeth baths, yesterday ac

eomplished t IK* difficult feat ofswimmingfrom London Bridgeto Greenwich; The
distance is rather more than five unies,and the limo was remarkably fast-namelylh 7m. hr»s. Mr. Beckwith has been con¬
nected with the. Lambeth baths for nearly
a quarter of a century, and for fourteen
years held the proud position ofchampionswimmer of England. The heroine ot
yesterday's proceedings is hut fourteen
years old. (if slim make and diminutive
stature. The object was to decide à wagerof£("»0tpC40 laid against her by Mr. Baylis,he money being deposited with Belfa Life.The event created a great deal of excite¬
ment, mid all along the route the progressefthc swimmer was watched hy excited
crowds on the wharfs and barges. In ad¬
dition to the London Steamboat Com¬
pany's Volunteer, a private steam launch,and a rowing l>oat containing her father,
t he referee, and some half dozen others
immediately interested in the result, a
perfect swarm ofboats accompanied-andindeed impeded-the swimmer thc entire
distance. London bridge was crowded,
as were the vessels and other pointswhence a view of the start could be ob¬
tained.

MISS BECKWITH DIVED
fruin the rowing Ixiat at nine minutes to
five, and at once commenced a rapid side
st roko, which she maintained to the finish.
She was attired in a swimming costume
.of light rose pink llama, trimmed with
white braid and lace of the same color.
The water was very smooth and the tide
running about three miles per hour.
Swimming about a couple of yards in the
rear of the referee's boat, Tunnel Pier was
reached at ll minutes past five. At
I lorseferry dock (.r>:2'2) a salute was fired,lind thc swimmer was encouraged with
lusty cheers. The Commercial dock was
quickly left behind, and soon after the
Hilda, on her return from Margate,crowded with excursionists, passed the
flotilla. Passing Millwall Miss beckwith
crossed to the north side and took advan¬
tage ol' the strong tide. At this pointshe was met by thc saloon steamer Vic¬
toria, whose passengers were vociferous
in their applause. The Foreign Cattle
marketat Denford was breasted at twelve
minutes to six. and. tis Greenwich hos¬
pital appeared in sight, the intelligence
was conveyed to the swimmer by repeatedcheers, ll salute being also fired from thc
Ihiicorn. The pier at Greenwich and
thc grounds of the shipyard were crowded
with people who cheered to theecho when
the spirited strains of "See the Conquer¬ing Hero Conies" announced the success
o|" the attempt. Miss Heck with swam
sonic dislance beyond the pier, and i
taken on hoard at öh. 58m, -lös., havingaccomplished the distance, as stilted above,in 1 h. Tin. lös.
She seemed almost as fresh as when she

started, and to all appearance was capa¬ble of going considerably further.-Lon¬don Standard.

The Horrors of Civil War.
The following extract from a letter ad¬dressed "hy the Carlist General Castella

to Colonel de Oharette is handed to us
hy the liondon Carlist committee for
publication. The writer had command
of the fortifications at Villareal duringthe recent engagement :

" I have during my life witnessed some
very sad scenes of war, and I thought I
had seen the summit of human miseryin the retreat of thc aruiy of the east
(in 1870), of which I commanded the
rear guard. But Í can. not recall »añyimpression which can he compared withthe feeling which I experienced On enter¬
ing ^i,th Ib'igndier Valluerca, the princi¬pal street of Villareal, when it was on
tire from one end to the other. The
crackling of thc flames whose red glarestruggled against the light of the mid¬
day sun, the heavy crash of windows
giving away and of roofs falling in, the
shrieks ol' frenzied women and thc eries
of children who run with bare feet on
the. ashes, the grim despair of the old
men, as they gazed with dry pyes and a
fixed stare upon the scene, the impreca¬tions of the Carlist soldiers, as partiesrushed in hot pursuit of the incendiaries,the rattle of tue musketry, all formed a
horrible speciale which battles descrip¬tion.

" I saw in- a side street, l>etween two
burning houses, a woman lying stretched

.out on a mattress, surrounded by little
children half nnkeu, who were utteringpiercing cries. The atmosphere was un¬
bearable. The flames all hut licked the
paths; the burning ruins were fallingdown on all sides quito (dose to them;ami this family, abandoned in confusion,
»vere a1)0111 to be either roasted, or
(.rushed. I got off my horse, which was
dreadfully frightened hy the flames arid
noise around, and I went up to where
the sick woman lay. She was paralizcd.Her husband, a mule driver, was away,thorne soldiers carried her out of the
house before setting lire to it. The onlythin}: left her-and that by mere goodluck -was the mattress on which she.Was lying: The heat was becoming moreand more intense; their faces were crim¬
son; die children, in their agony, re-* doubted their shrieks, their poormot her,as she looked at them, weeping; anibcjifl
ing the holy Virgin *to her aid. Whatcould he more, heartrending than this
picture, framed as it were ni tire."-Bon¬
don Standard.

Halo Around the Sun.

Newspapers printed in Syracuse,Utica, Sennectady, and Troy, N. Y.,Rutland) Vt., and Laconia, N. H., make
mention of a remakable halo which was
seen around the sun on a late Sunday.I'lio^Syracuse Journal thus describes it:

# Shortly after ten o'clock a complete lu¬
minous circle around the sun, of the col¬
ors of the rainbow was seen, nnd at the
-ame time, in the east a segment of bril¬
liant rainbows, with another scarcely less
distinct in the nouth, and, directly over¬
head, severals concentric rings like their'
counterpart, the main circle about the
sun, were also visible. This phenome¬non continued in much brilliancy for
about half an hour, and for an hour the
halo about the sun was distinctly, thoughless brilliantly visible. During a part of
the time, the sun's disc was traversed hy
a vertical band of white, and the circle
around' thc sun inclosed nu ellipticalband of white, whose extreme length ex¬
tended from one inner sidcAto the. other
f thc circle, northerly! and ^southerly.

With the aid of a smoked glass these
various hows were distinctly to bc seen,hut to the naked eye the spectacle was
oppressive. The bow in the east and
south were in op|>ositioii to the ringabout the sun (like the ordinary rain¬
bow,) but only a small part of either of
the arches were visible.

..KKMANY ON THE OCEAN
ncr Itlfl loi tit«' N'avnl »nil foiiiiiirrelal

.Supromiic v ni' i in' >\m lil.

The opchly-avowd poliey of the Ger¬
man Government in building up a navycorresponding to the vast inibtarystrengthof the empire, and capable of competingwith the great maratuuc powers of Eu¬
rolie, involves issues ofthe very greatesti ni port a nee to the whole commercialwo rid.
To thc government and people of Englandthis poliey involves the most momentous!
consequences. Against Germany tis a
mere military power, that government
can aflbrd to lie indifferent. With lier
vast fleet she is all but impervious to the
colossal military strength of the conti¬
nental nations. Hut as against a naval
and commercial Germany the conditions
are entirely changed. In that contiu-
freney the points ol attack and defence arc
reduced to nu equality, lt has longliccnI a maxim that commercialand naval powerfollowed in thc track of military power,and Germany seems likely to alford the
world another illustration of this fact.
We can therefore well understand the
scarcely concealed anxiety of Englishwriters and statesmen ¡it the prodigiousdevelopment of the naval resources of
German}' that has taken place during thclast mn years. And now with the pres¬tige and advantages derived from her re¬
cent victories the same policy is pursuedwith all the vigor and determinationcharacteristic of thc great Bismncrk.
Thc real object of her immense arma¬

ments is the building up of a naval and
commercial marine that will enable (îcr-
many to take a commanding position as
a commercial nation. That they will
really add anything to tin' effective mili¬
tary strength of the empire, is scarcelypretended. In addition to Diese arma¬
ments, with which it appears Germanyought to be contení, there always looms
up thc danger of a sudden political com¬
plication thu! will enable Gorimmy to ac¬quire the cont roi of Belgium and I lol la nd.Hut it will be seen that Germany pusheswith remorseless tenacity the idea ofcom¬mercial supremacy, und there seems nogood reasons why it should not attain it.To (îreat Britain theses changos involve
the most momentous consequences. Theystrike at the very root of thc commercial
prosperity of that country. With the
entire coast line opposite to England inthe hands of a competing power, it is easylo see that the commercial prestige of
'England would undergo a shock from
which it would be slow to recover.
United S/att* Economist.

Thc Heroine of Newport.
bia Lewis' latest exploit in pulling .mtfrom lame Bock light-house in the lower

Newport harlior Thursday, and rescuing
a man from drowning, recalls the earlierachievements which have given her the
title ol'"the (¡race Darling (d'America.".She first came into prominence in >J8(>0,when on one of the coldest and mosTbllis¬tering days ever known in this latitude,she saved thc life of a soldier who lindstarted for a sail on the harbor in a lightskiff. One day, in the autumn of 18(57,while a terrible gale was raging, two men
set out 'p cross the harbor with several
sheer jd in trjijngy to rescue one thatlaid fallen overboard, caine near swam li¬ing their boag, seeing their peril from the
window-fii uer father's light-house, MissLewis went to their aid, and, after land¬
ing them safely, went l>aek and rescued
the sheep. But her greatest exploit Wits
performed on the 20th of March* ,1869,when a lxiat containing two young sol¬
diers and a IMIV was struck by a squall onthc harlior and overturned. Though ill
nt the time, Ida rushed out of the house,launched her life-boat, sprang in, with
neither hat on her head nor shoes on her
feet, reached the wreck just in time to
save the two sailors as they were about
loosing their hold from exhaustion, the
boy having meanwhile jicnshcd, and
rowed them io the light-bouse. Miss
Lewis should he among the first to receive
the new decoration to be bestowed hy
congress for heroic, deeds in saving life.
-Springfield Rejmbliean.
As ARGUMENT FOR RELIGIOUS TOL¬

ERANCE.-The following is a character¬
istic incident in the life of Deacon Holies,who was tin eminent type of thc age in
which he lived, for personal ami privateworth, both asa man and Christian.
When the Baptists of Hartford beganto hold public service, au over zealous

member of Dr. strong's society called
upon him and asked him if he knew that
.lohn Bolles luid started an opposition
meet i ng.

" \o." said lie. " when, when-?"
"Why, at tin; old court-house."
"Oh yes, 1 know it," the doctor care¬

lessly replied, " but it is not an opposi¬tion meeting. They are Baptists, to In¬
sure, but they preach the same doctrines
that j do. Von had better go and
hear thom. " No, said the man, " I am
a Presbyterian."

" So am I," rejoined Dr. Strong; "but
?hat need not prevent us from wishingthcnAvell. You had better go."" No," {nid the man with energy, " Ishan't go near then». Dr. Strong' ain't
you going to do something about it9""What?"

" Stop it, can't you ?" .
1

"My friend," said the doctor, seri¬
ously, ".fohn Bolles is a good man, andwill surely go Ho heaven. Tf you and I
get there we shall meet him, and we had
better, therefore, cultivate a pleasantacquaintance with him here."

-Bismarck wrote to his wife in July,1851: "The day liefore yesterday I went
to Wiesbaden, and looked with a mixture
ot sadness and premature wisdom at the
scenes of* my former follies. If only it
would please God to fill up with clear
strong wine the vessel in which at twenty-
one the muddy champagne of youthfrothed up to so little purpose * * * How
many of those with whom I flirted and
drank and gambled ure now underground;Whatchanges my views of life have un¬
dergone in the fourteen years that have
ehqiscd since that, time, eiieb in its turn
weining to me the correct one; how much
that I then thought great now appearssmall; how much now «ceins honorable
whicb.1 then deapisedl"

No ÏIKST FOR TIIK WICKED.-A mer¬chant Iwlonging to Buison, nearCologne--
say« thc Franken rt'cr Zcituni], whose liveeditors and publishers arc in prison for
offences against tho press,-was recentlysummoned before the German tribumilsfor having during Iiis sleep, littered some
words which reflected on thc character of
Prime Bismark. Ile was sleeping in a
room at a tavern, and when he awoke the
master of the establishment told him lil¬
li.id insulted the impi rial chancellor. A
I hird person, it appears, who had heard
the dreaming man, went immediately to
the poliee oilice ami gave information,
upon which the unconscious bllcntlcr was
at once arrested ami put on trial. No
sentence was passed on him; hut tin-
president of the court remarked with se¬

verity that the accused had only la thank
himself for the inconvenience to which In-
had been subjected, because if he were
not au enemy of Prim e Bismark, he ought
not during his sleep lo have insulted the
benefactor of ( ¡eriuany. The story reads
almost like a hoax, but its appearance in
so respectable ajournai as tue /.'raul.fur-terZeitumj vouches for its being an actual
occurrence.

-He was a lodger in au unpretentiousBrooklyn hoarding house, and for several
days the landlady's daughter, a sentimen¬
tal maiden ol':'.">. had teased him to write
something in her album, lb- at last con¬
sented, and penned the following: "As
thc hostility to dogs diminishes, thc qual¬ity of hash ¡inproves.*' An explanation
was added in these words: --I never could
make rhymes, Miss ('iles, and when 1
write poetry I have toe.x press il in prose."
-The good old days when four or five

hand lire engine companies came out ami
mauled each other around while the house
burnell down will be lamented hy everytrue fireman.
Ti IKKK hundred tons of living marine

animals, thai bad been stealing rides on
the hull of the ("real Kastern, were re¬
moved recently.
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KU lien lien, pr-ii holder. pencil. pat-
are ¡nil a l-.ece oi Jewelry. Single.li cant I r'7.i.. pu l paul, -.iii OH. I ar-
? «fc ». .HU Broadway , New York .

--This new Truss is worn
-jU^'ä^jJy With fei l. c. dmmr I

A c T t n rMt"1"''1 tlHV- AdaptoW^ll-sell' io evniy motionVf*iL TRUSS. F i"i ih" hoity, retalnui.
Vfr'"' ---jfK'Y 'OU l:-..e niuler ibr
?fcS»*:Sv, '?> luiidi-.il exercise or se\ \£]V > t\Ly*^3 ver. st stn.ln until uer

manen 11}' enrtst.
rh.-hp oy tun

Siaatic TTOHH CO.
it-is timm! un», %ci» Y ork City.,i.a.it l,v m.-Il . 'rtll ur Neild for .'ircu.nr uni l.e curort

A FORTUNE
FOR SI.

LEGALLY AUTHOKIZED.
1

'i!
OK DENISON, TKXAS, Wil.t. OIVK A

SKCOND

GRANT) GIFT CONCERT,In md i-f :i Masoi.ic and I. O. O. F. roupie,
r>t-rPT. 22, 1875.

First Capital Gift, . . $50,000Socond Capital Gift, . $25,000
Besides Gifts in proportion amonuttuK lu all to

$250,000.00
LOWEST GIFT TU A WHOLE TICKET,m

l'rli-e i f a Whole Ticket, *5, which connistg of
five f Coupons.

Coupon Tickets, $1,Wt,tell will emilie the holder to mini hslotl io tho
Grand Conceit and to om-lifta of whatever giftmay ne awarded to the whole tiekut uuinlxr,

g lier jKiiisible a» ni« wanted,I All or.li r^ f. r ticket si ci. t direct promptly Ulled.f Oircil a s, Papers, etc., mviiiK full particnlars.I si ni free. In wrltiiifr, I n sure mid Ki^n yinr£ linnie, t'lWO, coiinly and State In full.
E Orders fur tickets a noiii.lhif! to |S and upwardIsen, C. O. 1).. if desire.I.

Allon ss all L'oiiiniutiivallons autl make nil n -

niittaiiccs of money Ui

A. R. CCLLIN8, SEC'Y,
\ Denison, Texas.

'I'IM- ¡Veli Citizen is the urcalesl paper for the eui-ned limn, ri-'ii year; ?l*i\.». An.in--.I. il. Wilkin.
lu.. Ill .? e. linville, 'l'en li. I'.ll - ll,.'eli|. i.jl |a l'nu Hi 11|

Vim «am o. inake
I.AIC4JK I'ltOI'IT
S lime the Irt'Hl arin le

A WKKK liiiurtinteisl loMiilenml Feinnh
Aüeiits. in their I.¡itv. Cost* NOTHING
tn Irv ll. Particulars'Fni'. P. O.'VICK-KIlV A ttl., Alimistll, Maine.

/ (IMi.VMTI l>0!.l. \ lt WHKKLYMTAII.
\ .< A ii II i-f ii« lr- ii t l':i ni 11 NowMiaiier. s pnu<--.?ls >1 IIm II- of lleailiim ^ i »-.: it w wt
SPKCIMKN COPY FHEK. -T> I Free nf nosliiffeAldn-- Thc- "STA lt" CO.. Cliirliliuill. ».

(jEO, P, RoWEuL & ÇO.
AODn 8M A l<l Moiphli.e Inlnt cured,

B EVI Cure ejinr-Uten 1. rainless
ini pu . i.-.v. S nu»-lisa anil ad Iresii Cr. D.OUflt-iili-s.t. i ». ;»nT »7, -liM1hi ville, Indiana'

PP A PH I RPP\* AllM" "idiiu; varieties old andI liJiUll I ll Ij I JU. new, »mo ano iw.. years (rom thuLu.I al-.. General Nursery Stink. Ftir CHU ni theI* ii esl i.- 1.1 BLACK WKMi Ititi is.. Titus.inN nr*erieh, 'l il usville. Mercer County, New Jersey.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADEii 111- nisi ,j(rt oers <* dealer i- I'ure. f'htnn niulJqpnn/««.i III teni ii p-ickik««« icvew fOpirai.j lioxesor iia.iChelllH-fr" wr.iM' ¡.rices k end rurclrcillar. The Wellsiiiii.nmpauy.du fulton -1" N. v.,e o. nox-IMO

^rTD/fii. iKltlrl.MiRKSDERCII I'SF.ttssiviv 1 1 'W>i VmTA sKLKCTROBEI.TRami^£^' \ i I AJ ' Bainlri me iudnrscil hy theTL V \ N Fit ni'wi eniiaent pliysirliiiis iurhyi
ld for Iheeiireofrhen«

I ililli, In ... iiL'ia .liWTI «lil.
lill, di «pepa a lie lie. ills-

? J*T"^*-.a.e,1,.|,eH.|l.in- I. -ll ll-.ln-
H í?/v-ordi rH.nts.fiiiiialiicoiiipliiliiiii<T \ '4*57 ^-lu rvuitsand Reiieriililflilllty.and other chrnn'r iline»«1* ol

tlii'i In st .head.liver, flvllnieli
? . m~mm _ l,hlli"*s alni MOIML Hunk wi t ilflo Llr L full particulars free li» VOLTA1

UKI.T Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

fl WI LSi. QiM
/iECE/ VED THE

y ORAND PRIZE

Vf£/V/VA, /a73.

It roqulro3 no Instructions to run it. It can not got ont of ordor.
It -will do ovary class and kind of vork.

It will sew f. cm Ticsuo Paper to IIarnos3 Loatnor.
It is as far in aclvanco of other Sewing Machines in tho magnitndo of

its suporior improvements, as a Stoam Car oxcolLj in acniovomonta
tito old fashioned Stago Cos.cn,

Prices made to snit ih.e Times,
Eitlicr rot* Cash or Credit.

jeir- Sond for illustrated Catalogue of /
STYLES and PRICES. )

Address: WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL., NE"W TORS, IT. Y.,

styv onz-r nv?,. ¿.A.. LOUIS, kb.

AGENTS WANTED.

THE ZbTZEW I?/En^I3SrC3-T02Sr.
riTiic s«w Itemiiigtoni. Sewing nia. mm- li .4
sprun. r.pi iy lulu riv.ir n
p.isM.'siiii tim inMt combina
lio ? of Koori i| III Ul ti, vis
Light rn ii II i iifr. limn li. uni .*
hs- riipii', ilnritu- with perft*Ct loOK tildi

It In a shuttle M 'chine, wit
A lltulil'Ule Urop fr'c ri UI-I ;li untiful ;Ln-1 <. iii r..c lon lin
wry best
Itemlogion vo i M ichIn

f r iHtnoy UKO IM III» third
i cur ol itt ex ls cue», hus mei
A un ii more r. pi I i leonie ol
ruthi of sile, i i» i uilj' AlM
r.hine on tin- m ii kel
Iteiningtou No > i«ich'n»».

Tor manufacturing and 'nm iv
inc-randy r.<r ileilvury muyHlnre June, iK!A- for "rtuii;e,
p-rfectlon, nuil vari.-ly oi
work. In Without ii rlviil In
fi nilly or work -.lu p

Every Dlnclilne la fully
Murrin turi lor liv . y. un.

of lin» moil
mp mles lu n

an ne one
sutmslh ii .

Union t-'ii
K-ill Hnt'S-Vcl'otl ls kill rn.I

Ped In ev «ev Instance nf ihn
money villi lu- returned io iii»
pu relmber.
SPKCIAI. TEKIHK TO
( ASH 4 UNTO51 t : 81S.
Active ni; .ni«» wanted tn

(?..cry ( ni ii y unit town lu
Kc tucky iiml Te«newee.

1'iiKtc I'm-nlng Machine nnrl
lieHt terms ovtr on-red lo
i gcutH. euri Stamp for i lieu-
'Ki1) niiri .heclnl tens.
j. CLARY & (;il.,Gen'l Agts.
No 36 North Summer St,

Nashville, Tenn-
and 258 West Jefferson St

Louisville, Ky.

FASHIONS and GOLD COIN PRESENTS'
Smith's " Instant Dress elevator."

, Till» CHI- .IIOWK tho
.0 Upper Part or lha

skirl (wrong- nido
out\ with tho "Ele¬
vator" Oxfil In. Yon
tun ralao jour »fclrt
whllo pásalo* ti TH in!
?ly plucf, »nil then Itt
it fall, or you ran krrp
lt ni.cl. lt k. r, « II,,,
.Ult! rom tho Filth.
Il XrfXipflthoaklrtl;.
% Tasteful and Ftk-

chlouahlo Uanncr. ii iir»w» ail
thc fullneaa to tho t-ark, making Ibo
..atmlght front." Il ßavoe moro
IhaD Ten Timos Ita Cont, Hean bo
chan r. cl (rom Ona Dross I o n n nt ll ii r.
rrlri.4B MiiUMrli. Mollori.

No. 315. This Costuma wins tho admiration
of nil. It is one oftliosu styles Hint ls Furo to
please, especially ns it is appropriate fur any
material, und requires lesa goods to make than
any other tuit nf equal beauty. It is one of the
lending costumes of our eily. Tho HOMt lady
will lind it possesses just the Ferret charm that
Improves her figure, while thc slight or perfectform may feel tiley weranever poadvaiilagcouslyattired. Tho waist is the regular labiler simpo ;tlieoverskirt isdraiied to form a wiri" rudie each
side of tho sush, Which may bo of thu
same, or Ribbon. Requires 16 yards of 27-
iucli goods for entire suit. No. of waist,
3723; pattern, with cloth model, 25 els.
No. of orcrsklrt. 372-1; pattern, with
cloth molle), 35cte. No. of underskirt,

---'3725; pattern, with cloth model, 50Cts
Mailed on receipt of price.OR the Pnlternx mid Cloth Model*, of tho ENTIREHt'IT will be (¿IVEN VREE an PKEiUIIMl to any pcrmrmwho Hernia 81.10 lo tis, UH ono year's aubncrlption to theii PATTERN llAZAA lt."

A. BURDETTS SMITH'S
r vin nf

Ul
FINE ARTS and POLITE Literature.

Singlo copien 2 5 Cents.
Subscription Price $3 n yenr, post-paid, Including a
premium of Tno Dollnrs' worth of patterns rrcc. lo eachsubscriber.
Wc rind nur CERTIFICATES f«r thin ninouiitÏÏVi.wi'%t/iôl!l,Ki, ,,i1'"1'. I'I'WII cf our nitlCSSELEVATOR» will bi ri», |N PLACE of Unoliullar s Wurth ot Patterns, If desired).
Thc "MONTHLY AVoitLU
OF FAKIIION," tlic very fluent,
inofst beautiful, attrnctlvo mnga»Q0
to bo Ton ntl lit Ht IM count ry, ana
every perron who begin«':wltl» tait-
ins It, will NEVKit dlncuntlnue lt Onc^gT^whllo lt 1H published. l«rl>>eri>e©».yrem|uni,

$4,500.90 in Gold Coin to Give Away!
Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar

Snmpio Copy, 25 Cents.
?5%5S?P*,°!B rricc if.lO a year, \

Wc will elvo üs2,OOO.OOIn «OLD
COIN to Orj persons who send u»tlic large.itnumber of subscribers to our " World of
r'uniiion," ut ¿3 euch, before Mureil 5,187(1.
AN lol low s : To tito inciter-i!p of tho
Largest Club.$3110.00 in Gold Coln.
M Largest Club ¿00.00 In linld Coln
Id Largest Club.... 150.00 In (lold Coln

4th Lnrgest Club,
."illi l.:irirent Club
Otb Largest Club.
71 h Largest Club.
8th Largest Club
fllii Lnrgest Club.

Killi Lnrgest Club
11th La mest Club

130.00 In (¡old Coln.
120.00 lu (¡old Coln.
110.00 In (¡old Coln.
100.00 in (¡old Coln.
7 0.0(1 lu (lold Coin.
fiU.OO in Gold Coin.
35.00 lu (¡old Coln.

00 In (¡old Coln.
mid M> on to the G5th I.arge.-t Club.

Wo win elvo S2,r»oo.oo tn GOÏ.OCOIN to 188 personawho send nnttm i.ir-. s;number of subscribers to our " Hnzaur," LI
gi.10 each, before March 1, ls', tl.
AN ColloWM t Tu tho C.otter-up ortho

J.in.-i st. Club.$300.00 In (¡old Coln.
200.00 in Clotri Coln.
150.00 In (¡old Cain.
125.00 In (¡old Coln.
100.00 lu (¡old Coln.
75.00 lu (¡old Coln.
50.00 In (¡old Coln.
¿5.00 In (¡old Coln.
¿5.00 In (¡old Coln.
¿5.00 In (¡old Coln.
25.0» In iii.lil Coln.

d Lnrgest Club.
¡td Largest Club_

-Ith Largest Club....
51 li largest Club_
(Uh Lnrgcst Club....
'< th 1.ur KC st. Club_
8th Largest Club...
0th Litrgt-nL Club_
10th Largest Club....
11th Largest Club_

and so on to tho 133*1 largest Club,
n Fend tis. AN3> every' subscriber n<,'» a premium.IfOTU of these (.old Coln l»r«MentN offers will hu found nt full length in the. Septem¬ber Number, heHitlcN tin; names und I'. O. nddresses ol 109 persons to whom wc h ive

jiiNt paid 15*V2.1 ilrj.OO in Gold, according to our previous oflcrN. You can write to one or
nil <>f Ilium, and ibey will tell you thatwe do exactly on wo promlNO.
t/AiTn r% in C*. np way is tosend your own subscription to either of our Magazines,Y IIS IK Kr ^ I whon you will get tho first niimlvor and your Certificatesof Premiums,* Vi VJ I I UJUlJ M. which you cnn sliosv, nnd nt once begin getting subscribers, or i-ei.riS5 cents for ono copy. Mend Stamp for Pnnlilon Cntiiloauc,

P. O. Box 5053.
A. BURDETTE SMITH,

914 Broadway, New-York City.
THF. It IM' III Hie World.

11 llivOH universal BUtldflicI Hill.
ivoMii'.iti'r i. Bronoins .

tn It s. muri- hreud to Mil. limn
NAVKN MILK, Kims. «Vc.
tim- year'* mvlngfl will Inty a

NO MÓRKMOIIR muni).
Whiter. liiilitT, nwceler.rielier

t;t Kitvuoii'/ l'iiilvi'» ll.
'I ii.' Imlii H areall in love »villi it

MJ.î.s llk<- HOT VAKKM.
(Ct)'Si'tnl ut mn ', fur ein ular lu

ORO. P. <iAST* .V Vt*.. ,

170 I > 11.-1111 St., New York.

LIEBIG'3 LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
In p'nt boMln< Recomen 1«1 .>> Hiebe»! Phyalcans lu Kn (lani an I Annule* tor rninumn inn,« enknci.H llyspep ia Indices! mi.Inuit.l'Appel ile,Fever and iRUO,ri rvnut nein; awl all U mm« nmpi. nut. Thecoleo» I tl Hr w. II s okoi, < r i alli
moro Hays: '. Meh'K'i '-'I I ttx t i'l nf i eef it lld1'Olllc I liVigora or lithe ver h'-^t I reparationused, and I cnn ll i n |v r c. >nim nd H .(> Hie medi¬en pr.iieNfilr.ii. " Sid hy I» n JJW-B an1 O rorer*,Wholwale A« n N--t HK.- rr II . liten AIUM it Clo..Pillia lelpt ia_
SF.COM>- llA \ li l»ortnhl« a nd »tut Innnr.vNtenm r.iiüiiH K and Holler*, prucftcaliy*-.I ah new, at ininti IPM> (hun HAM' the primof new. A Un, n large Hork of SocumMiniulWrought Iron IMIM? in nomi order. *Special r.itet. of frei^lit n tired to allude principalpoints Soiith.

OOQDWIN .v WU IT!.'. Olli ( ITV, PA.

'Seiidatiiinpin/
full Inform*

Mats, otc, toiB,T,p,cmM)«. niuv; niiA.tii coi.'m v. <<?

klnrliifc t i «lui r.I rate» «o
louisville and Cincinnati Kxp Hi-
llomi nave en Artificial I.eK Ht
teil wi/lslnctory or no Mlle » linn,il. n, vu na, Manmaciurer, t or.tili «t Harket «la.Lotilnvllle, Ky,; US W.ttbSL, Cincinnati, Ohio

CATARRH mmi

MAKE YOUR FÜKÍÜ»E ! !
GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING

OK i'll K
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY

Takes Placo Saturday, Doc 25, 1875,
Positively.

Capital Prize - - 100,000
3,680 Prizes, Amounting to 8502,60.
A TT.-r. X3XT GOIiD.

ONE PRIZE TO EVEliY BIX
TICKETS.

Only 20,000 TickoU nt 850,000 Ü. 8. Cur-
. roney.

Tenths ind. TwiII 1«th« tn Projiorllon.

UnUrTli'helHiinl write lor « Irculara lo

LOnifllANl BTATK LOT I ERY CO.,
Ijooli Hr,:, 5)2, roRtf.fiicc, Hew Oilesns.

COMPKTBST ANI> RUJ.l AHI.K *.\OKNTM WttDlcd
thiroui'lHiiil Hie country. Unexceptional giiaruntcnircuuirctl;

WU KN writ I ii» lo mit'TIÍWTK plenfifl nn-iit iori tho
ilium-m HUH paper. No, Ul» S. N. tl.

r CbroinoCaUlMiti.
tiona, liceton. Mu«.$i0e$25Ä^«::hr


